
Masteron Primobolan Oxandrolona - GP Prima
100 mg

GP Prima is an injectable steroid which contains the hormone Methenolone Enanthate in a preparation
of 100 mg per ML.

• Product: GP Prima 100 mg 10 ml
• Category: Injectable Steroids
• Ingridient: Methenolone Enanthate
• Manufacture: Geneza Pharmaceuticals
• Qty: 1 vial
• Item price: $118.80

→ VISIT OUR STORE ←
This was the last heavy squat session of a four week strength block where Connor pushed for a new
person best of 115kg for 8 almost 9 reps which is awesome considering his personal best on the squat
was about 120kg ( never tested max and going off 1rm calculations ) so we are both stoked to see he has
effectively gained 20kg on his squat (again using 1rm calculations) ?
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Jag hade som mål att köra 2x10 på 100kg igår men de fick bli 3x4 istället. Testade även 105kg de va
segt i marken på slutet. Men det vart ett bra pass i övrigt..
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Me an my loved one @beaenholm are into sports. She plays american football at @westcoastphoenix as
a DL and shares also intrest into strengthsports as well..
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